
Showcase - 447 x
282 x 198 cm
Black
See this handy Showcase! If you buy it, you don't have to build a carport or rent a garage. You can put
your own in�atable garage where you like to park your vehicle. Is an in�atable Showcase something for
you? You only need to close the opening after having parked your vehicle in the Showcase. Then your
vehicle is safe from harm and remains clean and dry! With a JB In�atable Showcase, your car will always
be beautiful.

Order professional car protection at JB In�atables

At JB In�atables, ordering an in�atable- car garage or motorcycle garage is both easy and fast. The
professional Car Capsules are an easier and cheaper alternative to the traditional garage or carport. How
do you set up an in�atable car cover of JB In�atables? It's very simple: you park your car in the in�atable
garage and close the protective cover. If you get yourself a Car Capsule, you need to pull the protective
see-through car cover over your vehicle. An in�atable garage of JB In�atables is also very suitable for
storing your camper van or motorcycle. This way your keep your vehicle safe and dry.

Purchase Car Capsules and Bike Capsules for safe vehicle storage

The in�atable car stations and bike stations are user friendly. Park your car in the CarCapsule, pull the
protective see-through cover over your vehicle, plug in the blower, and then your done. Our robust design
is dust- and waterproof. With JB In�atables' CarCapsules you know that your vehicle stays beautiful!

In�ated product

Length 15ft

Width 9ft

Height 6ft

Setup / dismantling

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Blowers Bravo OV6 Luchtpomp x 1

Weight per blower Bravo OV6 Luchtpomp = 1,3 kg

Speci�cations packaged product

Length 2ft

Depth 3ft

Weight 50kg

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 33.001.001.011

Warranty 2 years warranty

Service 2 Year service

Including Logbook/manual
Blower(s)
Transport bag


